
'IOGE'IHER vith, all atrd sitrguLr, the RiBhB, McEb.r5, H6cditam6ts atrd Appurtenmces to th. said Pr.miss beldsins, or i! anywi3. incid.trr or sDp.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. all and sinEular, thc s'id Fr.miscs &to th. 3aid SOU'II{EASTERN LIFE INSURANCI1 COMPANY, it' .uccalor. rod

Heirs, Executors

and Adninistrators, ro w.rrart and fdcvcr delend rll and singular th. 3aid Pr.hir.s unto the said SOUTHI.:ASTERN I,IFI,: INSURANCIi COIIPANY, its Suc-

cessors and Assigns, f rotrt and agairtst.-,-.-,.-.-.. Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and lssigns, arld ever.r- person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claiur the same or any part thereof.

And the said N[ortgagor-..,...- agrce.-...... to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a suln not Iess than.-....--.

Dollars, in a company or cornpanies satisfactory to the nlortgagee, and keep the same

iftrrr.d fiom lo* or damase by 6re, aod assistr the lolicy of in .anc€ to the szid,nortsas..; and that in the d.nt rh.t rhc mortgasor..--. 3h.lt at.ny tim. fait
to do 30, th.n tht 3aid mortgagre may caus. the sam€ to b. inrured in its DanA and reimbursc its.lf t.. thc premirm an.l exliense of tuch inr{ranc. trnder thij
mortcase, with int.t.st.

abov€ dcsfiibed Drtmises to said 
'n.rtaagee, 

or its 3ucce3sors or assisns, and agxcc that.!y Judge ol th. Cirruit Colrt of srid Stzte, Day, at .h.mbcrs or othcrwi*.
.ppoint a reeiv€r, with autlo.ity t. l.kc Doss€ssio oi said Dremises and @ll.ct said renk and profts. aDDlynrs the nct p.occeds thrreft.. (afr.r o.yins costt

oI colltction) uron raid deht. interet, cost or exp.ns.3; wittout liability to accotrnt fo. anythiq nrorc than th. rertr in{l pronts ackally coll.cted,

mortgagor......-., do and shall well and truly pay o. ceole to b. peid mto th. laid mo.lgaee the debt or sunr oi Dotrcr alor.sai.t, with int...st thcr.on, if atry

b. du., .cco.dins to th€ true int nt dd tftanins of the said not. ..., then thb dc.d of bareain .nd fl. sh.ll ceas., d.terNtue, .nd h. utt.rty nuU and void;
otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and hetwcen the sai<l parties, that said mortgagor

payment shall be made.

...,to hold and enjoy the said Prernises until default of

WITNESS

of our I,ord one thousarrrl rrine hundred and., ......arrd in the one hundred and .-

1'ear of thc Independence of the Unitcd States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

ftrE STATE OF SOUTIT UAROITNA; I
I

MontcAcn or nBei nstACE.
...........County

PERSONALI,Y appeared before me-..... ...-.......-.....and made oath that ,.,-..-.he saw

the within named,.............

..-............... sign. seal, and as.... . ......-.-.-.,.act and deed, deliver the within

.,...., witnessed the execution thereof .
written Deed; and that ........he, with.,...,.

SWORN to before me, this.

day of...- 1y2......_.....

s.)
Notary

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.......,....,..-...County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I. ..., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

did thit d.y app..r h.fore me, and upon b.ing priv.tely and !.parat ly examin.d by me, did dec!.rc that shc do.s lr€.Iy, volqntarily, .nd *itholt atry @mputsion,
drcad or icer of ey p.ruon o. p..3otrs *homlocvcr, r.nourc., r.lcaic, and Ior.v6 rrlirqukh unto ihe within n.hed SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANI its succ.sets .nd a$ign3. all het int Est and cat.t , .nd also .ll h.r risht .nd clai6 ol dow.r, n,, oI o. to alt and sinsuter th. pr.mis.s within
mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this....

Recorded..,

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

..tn


